State owned firms were said to have an excessive use of labour. The cost of job losses after privatization was debated but ignored due to perceived efficiency gains in the utilization of labour. We estimate longer time employment risk, labour use adjustment and the efficiency of labour utilization in the Pakistani cement industry. We conclude that firms have made significant adjustments in labour use and employment risks have indeed reduced. Our estimates however,
Introduction
Firms need to use their inputs at an efficient rate to maximize profitability and to remain in business under competitive conditions. Therefore, if a firm is using more labour in the production process than is technically required, it will be operating below the 'frontier' of efficiency. Policy makers and academics alike take a keen interest when these relative levels of inefficiency appear consistently. For a very long time period, state-owned enterprises (SOEs) all across the world generally were accused of employing more labour compared to what was optimally required. Broader reforms including the transfer of ownership from public to private sectors were mainly aimed at making these firms efficient in the utilization of inputs including the workforce. The job-loss fears at the time of privatization were widespread and well documented across the world. These fears were debated but ignored due to anticipated labour utilization efficiency gains after privatization.
After more than three decades of the aggressive use of privatization programmes as a policy to reform SOEs in developed and developing countries, there are very few influential empirical published studies that have investigated the impact of privatization and other broader reforms on the subsequent efficient use of labour by privatized firms, and how these firms have competed against those firms which were not privatized and remained in the public sector or firms which were already operating under private ownership or were set up later on. Those few empirical to some extent been related to developed countries such as the Swedish banking sector (analysed by Battese et al 2000 , Heshmati 2001 and Gjirja 2004 ) mainly due to data availability. As a result, detailed and sophisticated econometric analysis into labour use efficiency in the pre and post privatization periods for manufacturing sectors in a developing country has been relatively ignored.
This study seeks to fill this gap in the empirical literature of industrial organization by examining labour use efficiency in both the pre and post privatization periods in the Pakistani cement industry in response to privatization and other macro-economic reforms taking place over the course of the 1990s. Similar to worldwide thinking, these policies were designed to allow privatized firms to adjust their use of labour through layoff and the golden handshake schemes.
The main objective of the latter or labour severance schemes introduced in the Pakistani cement industry was to bring selected employees out of their contracts in order to reduce the workforce to a more efficient/sustainable level and thus to become technically more labour use efficient.
The other broader reforms, such as abandoning the practice of state institutions' role in setting output prices and the abolishing of inputs subsidies, were also aimed at making the industry more competitive. If firms were able to improve their labour use to a competitive level then they would have been successful in moving closer to the efficiency frontier in order to be able to survive the increased competitive pressures, which should result from increased levels of competition.
By considering the above-mentioned aims of reforms and privatization policy and related adjustments in workforce of the state owned firms, some obvious but interesting empirical questions arise. Did the management of privatized firms make economically justified adjustments to labour use? Did these reforms lead to long-run labour use efficiency gains? Did the initial reduction in workforce before privatization reduce the subsequent employment risks? Were these labour use adjustments and resulting anticipated efficiency gains of privatized firms comparable to other competitor privately owned firms? Was the contribution of reforms, and other factors such as macroeconomic conditions, and product demand conditions the same over a longer post reforms period in enhancing labour use efficiency or did some factors contribute relatively more?
Our study tries to answer the above mentioned questions by utilizing a two decades of post reforms and privatization data. We employ a panel data set, comprised of operational data from the Pakistani cement industry over the pre and post privatization periods (1986 to 2011). This study period represents 4-5 complete business cycles and should provide a comprehensive picture of adjustments in labour use in the post liberalization and privatization period.
Specifically, a majority of similar type studies mentioned above have not used a data set that encompasses the full range of a significant period of reform. Furthermore, the choice of cement industry as a case study is interesting one due to its contribution in employment generation, tax collection and more importantly its relatively high propensity of being subject to allegations of collusions and cartel practices worldwide. The Pakistani cement industry has also been under intense scrutiny since the privatization in early 1990s and provides an interesting setting to see that rents due to alleged illegal practices were shared with workers or not which is often anticipated in industrial organization literature.
Five important conclusions could be drawn from our empirical estimates. First, firms responded in their demand for labour to changes in output, wages and capacity levels. Second, labour demand became less responsive to changes in the wage rates in the later period of the sample period.
Third, employment risk has come down significantly over time and in particular from 1997 to 2011. The variable 'wages' is the most crucial factor contributing to the risk of employment but this wage related risk has come down since the initiation of reforms in 1991/92. Fourth, overall median labour use technical efficiency is 87%, and private firms becoming relatively less efficient in terms of labour usage, followed by public firms since 1997. Fifth, our multivariate regression to find the determinants of labour use efficiency, confirms that after controlling firm size, production technology, levels of working capital, exporting experience and geographical location of the firm, privatized firms did outperform competitor firms that were set up and operated by the private sector. This cannot be said of those firms that remained under public ownership during our sample period.
The rest of the paper is comprised of six more sections. Section 2 discusses the main developments and reforms in the Pakistani cement industry alongside the current state of play.
The next section is comprised of the methodology in terms of basic theory and concepts, specification of an empirical model and estimation strategy. Data requirements and sources are discussed in section 4. Section 5 contains empirical findings and the last section (section 6) summarizes the main conclusions.
like Dandot Cement, D.G. Khan Cement, Kohat Cement, Maple Leaf Cement, Gharibwal Cement, White Cement and Zealpak Cement were privatized. Out of the 8 firms privatized in the period 1991-92, six were sold to established industrial groups, which already had experience managing industrial units in Pakistan and the remaining 2 firms were sold to 'Employee led Groups' 1 .
At the time of privatization of these firms, the total numbers of employees working in different fields were 5,520. The government, prior to the privatization of cement producing firms, implemented a 'golden handshake' or severance scheme for the workers. The response from workers was encouraging, and some 20-30% of workers opted for the scheme. The government required a payment of 40% of the bid value at the time of the transfer of ownership. This amounted to Rupees 2,297.19 million at that time, and a further 2,860 million was to be paid at a later date. The privatization process for Thatta Cement and Mustehkam Cement was also completed at that time although payment was delayed, and finalized later after court cases. The The majority of these new and old firms have listed their shares on the stock exchanges, thus boosting the market activity. The industry has started exporting a large quantity of cement to neighbouring countries and Middle East and contributions to state exchequer in the forms of direct and indirect taxes and foreign exchange earnings is on the rise.
Despite these positive developments, the industry has been accused of running cartels/collusions and manipulating prices and supply immediately after the start of privatization and subsequent setting up of producers association. There have been a number of court cases and investigations by the regulatory authorities. Interestingly, allegation of collusion practices are similar to a worldwide trends for this industry. The producers association however have maintained that cooperation among firms is to ensure demand and supply match and stability in prices. Thus, the findings of this paper shall shed some light on the impact of perceived increased revenues on employment risks and wages if these allegation of collusions are considered to be true. This angle of the research shall make a significant number of readers interested from a number of countries from developing and developed where cement manufacturers have been accused of forming and running cartels.
Methodology

Conceptual framework
By following Heshmati (2001) and Bhandari and Heshmati (2005) and extending the basic framework to allow for specific industry and economic/operational environment, the demand for labour by the firm is expressed in terms of the input requirement function of Diewert (1974) as:
Where ℎ is units of employed labour by firm measured in terms of hours worked, represents the production technology of the firm, represents firm output using labour, is the hourly wage rate, represents fixed assets (a proxy for capital) , and represent the firm's heterogeneities in terms of the production technology constraints (firm employing advanced (dry) or old (wet) process production technology represented by (age) of the firm, as older firms were more likely to use the older wet process in our case), learning by exporting (firm is exporter), and type of ownership (firm is state owned). More specifically, we aim to capture heterogeneity in labour input requirement by including three variables i.e. a dummy variable equal to one for exporter firm, log of age of the firm and the dummy variable equal to one if the firm belongs to the public sector.
Age could be a proxy of vintage technology as well as an accumulation of experience over time.
The dummy variable public ownership represents the constraint of historical baggage of operating in a somewhat less competitive environment with excessive employment enforced upon by government for political gains. Production and cost advantages, due to the acquiring of knowledge by competing in the international export market are well documented and we hope to differentiate firms by exporter status dummy variable. Finally, t represents the time effect in the form of the time dummy variables that could also act as a proxy for technological progress.
Overall, the above function (1) represents the production possibility frontier subject to given level of ℎ. More specifically, this function estimates the minimum amount of labour required to produce a given level of output. The error term is decomposed into two separate parts ( ) as per the seminal paper by Aigner et al (1977) , representing technical efficiency and factors beyond the control of firm (such as seasonal variations in output demand, change in government policies and political unrest, etc.). In addition to these two factors, the firms' production technology will also have an impact upon their demand for labour. If the component of the error term for any observation is greater than zero, the firm displays a level of technical inefficiency in labour use, meaning that the individual firm has used more labour than was technically the minimum necessary in order to produce a given level of output. A firm, which displays a value of zero, can claim to be fully efficient in the use of labour. The component of the error term can be both positive and negative (i.e. those factors which are not in the control of the firm could have a positive or negative effect on the firm demand for labour and operational efficiency). It is worth mentioning that due to the presence of , the labour demand frontier is stochastic even when μ is set to zero.
We could extend the above function (1) by including employment variance (risk) in the labour requirement functions by following the work of Just and Pope (1978) . We would like to refer to Heshmati (2001) for more detail on the extension of the stochastic component of equation (1).
By doing so, equation (1) then becomes:
Where the first part, = ( , , , , ), with ( ; ) representing the demand for labour part, and the second, representing the employment variance component of the labour demand function. By following other similar studies, the model can also be re-specified in log linear form as:
Heshmati (2001) derived the expected value and variance of the above function (3) and subsequently derived and discussed the implication on marginal variance (risk) effects with respect to output and inputs (see page 426 of the above mentioned paper for details).
Empirical estimation strategy
We chose output and inputs in accordance with the existing literature. The specific variables used in the empirical analysis include the total quantity of labour hours used (h), output (y) measured by quantity of cement produced and sold, the hourly labour wage rates (w), capital (q), age of the firm (years since operation), a public sector firm dummy variable, an exporter dummy 
where ℎ, and are variables defined and discussed as above, i is an index of sample firms
, represents an index of time ( = 1, 2, … , ). A vector of time dummies (representing the exogenous rate of technological change) and firm dummies (representing heterogeneity across firms) are used alongside other variables. We do not assume that an inefficient firm would remain inefficient or that the same firms would act as an efficiency leader for many years. Hence, in order to accommodate the fact that the most efficient firm could change in each time period (sample year), time variant technical labour efficiency scores are calculated following Schmidt and Sickles' (1984) and Heshmati (2001) framework, where technical inefficiency (TINEFF) is derived such as:
and relative labour use technical efficiency ( ) is calculated as:
A priori, we expect and regression coefficients of equation (4) to be positive and negative, which are interpreted as the elasticity of labour demand with respect to: output, capital input and wages respectively. These expectations are mainly valid at the average data point, with the corresponding elasticities (which are both firm specific and time specific) outlined below:
Similarly, time specific elasticity of labour demand with respect to time (the exogenous rate of technological change) is derived as:
By using equation (7), return to scale could be calculated as 1 . For further detailed explanation of this methodology and empirical estimation framework, we encourage reader to consult Heshmati (2001) study.
Data
Historical data on cement output, input quantities (values), cement prices and firms' characteristics were obtained through company annual reports, site visits, interaction with government ministries, personal contacts and telephone interviews with concerned regulatory authorities and the All Pakistan Cement Manufacturers Association (APCMA). The final panel data set used in this paper comprises data from the period 1986 to 2011 for the public, privatized and private sector firms. Our data set is comprised of firms covering 98% of the industry in the pre and post privatization time periods. More importantly, due to the very long nature of the post privatization sample period (two decades), we are able to evaluate the longer-term impact of broader reforms including privatization on industry labour demand, adjustments and efficiencies.
As discussed before, this study is unique on this issue as far as we are aware. We eliminated less than 1% of observations due to unexpected values (outliers) before the estimation stage. The panel is unbalanced as not all firms were in existence throughout the sample years covered by this study. Many private firms only began their operations after 1991. Summary statistics of the data are presented in Table 1 below.
[Insert Table 1 about here]
Estimation and Explanation
The first step in our estimation strategy of the model presented in Equation (4) is to determine the labour demand function for Pakistani cement manufacturing firms. Table 2 contains estimates of the demand function, ( ) and the variance function, ( g ). We estimated variance function ( g ), discussed and outlined above, by using the weighted non-linear method. The majority of the firm specific variables are statistically significant and hence different from zero.
These regression estimates are subsequently used to calculate firm and time specific elasticities of labour demand with respect to outputs, wages and capital (fixed assets).
[Insert Table 2 about here] Table 3 contains median values of elasticity estimates by firm characteristics such as size and ownership types as well as by time periods. Size categories of firms are based on the average number of full-time employees. We classify a firm as very small if it employs less than 300 employees, small with 301 to 500, medium with 501 to 700, large with 701 to 900 and very large for employing > 900 employees. These estimates reveal that, except for wage and time trend, all elasticities are positive at the median data point. This indicates that firms did respond in their demand for labour to changes in the output, wages and capital levels. The labour demand elasticity with respect to the output is positive for all sizes of firm (extremely small, small, medium, large and very large). This is also true of the three ownership categories (public, private and privatized) firms. All these findings are as per our expectations. The output median elasticity of 0.32 is not very low and had steadily increased over time suggesting that firms maintained their intensity of labour use over time. We could also infer from this estimate that the degree of elasticity is very unlikely to be significantly different across the number of firms included in the sample, thus exhibiting a marginal change in output will have a significant marginal effect on labour demand.
The sign of the wage elasticity variable is consistent with theory too, and the temporal pattern of change indicates that labour demand is becoming cyclical and less responsive to changes in the wage rates in the later period of the sample period. Interestingly, the magnitude of -0.180 is the largest of the input elasticities. The yearly estimates also indicate that the wage elasticity increased immediately after deregulation (increasing from -0.068 in 1986 to -0.30 in 1995). Hence, it implies that further reduction in the workforce would prove relatively difficult due to the nonavailability of skilled labour during the high demand period when demand for cement goes up due to good economic growth or an increase in export potential to neighbouring countries and the Middle East (two of the main export markets in the last few years when some firms exported a large quantity of cement to Afghanistan and UAE.).
[Insert Table 3 In terms of elasticities differentiated by ownership of the firm, different ownership firms have similar labour demand elasticity with respect to output, but significantly less than one. This is expected, given the fact that the firms have already quite significant salaries bills in their overall cost structure and further expansion is likely to lead to some reduction in employment.
Following Heshmati (2001) , one of the advantages of our estimation strategy is that we could estimate employment variance (risk). The second part of Table 2 contains parameter estimates of this employment variance function. The estimates show that the beta coefficient with respect to output is positive and statistically significant. Interestingly, the wage coefficient, although positive, is statistically insignificant. The same is the case for exporter firms too. For all other variables such as for capital, time trend, public sector firm dummy and age of the firms, variance coefficients are positive and statistically significant. Subsequently, by using estimates presented in Table 2 , we calculate the employment variance elasticity or marginal risk effects with respect to the dispersion factors of 'output', inputs ('wages' and 'capital') and 'time trend'. We calculate median values separately for each time period, and ownership types and these values are reported in Table 3 .
The marginal employment variance (risk) effect evaluated at the median of the data with respect to 'output', is positive in both pre and post reform periods. It implies that any sample firm that is producing levels that are close to the sample median, the employment variance would increase if that firm produces more output. But interestingly, this employment risk has come down significantly over time and in particular from 1997 to 2011. It probably also indicates that further adjustment to employment would not be possible, given the replacement of old technology with a newer model and adjustment in employment may have already taken place in earlier periods.
For public firms, this employment risk is the largest however negative. For capital, this is also true irrespective of the ownership type and the time period. The variable 'wages' is the most crucial factor contributing to the variance of employment in terms of marginal effects.
Interestingly, the employment risk with respect to wages has come down since the initiation of reforms in 1991/92. Significantly, more variations in the estimated marginal effects seem to take place as firm size increases.
Equation 6 is used to estimate individual firm level labour use technical efficiency for each time period. This is a relative measure of firm performance in a particular year as it is relative to the best performing firm in that year. The best (benchmark) firm is supposed to be 100% efficient.
The frequency distribution of technical efficiency is reported in Figure 1 . A significant number of firms are found in the intervals of between 80% and 90% labour utilization efficiency scores.
Starting with industry performance in terms of utilization of labour, the overall median technical efficiency is 87%. It means that on average, the industry, without any reduction in output, could have reduced labour usage by 13%. Nonetheless, this is indicative of a relatively high level of median labour use efficiency and similar to that observed by Heshmati (2001) in the study of Swedish savings banks. It is extremely high, when compared with that observed in the Tunisian banking sector study by Chaffai (1997) . On the other hand, these estimates also indicate that the differences between top and low performer firms are relatively small.
[Insert Figure 1 about here] Interestingly, labour use efficiency estimates also reveal that there appears to be no obvious difference in technical efficiency scores between firms of different sizes with the exception of medium size firms. The estimates indicate that the largest firms could reduce their labour demand on average by around 9% without reduction in efficiency, with the smaller firms only requiring around an 8% reduction at the median. Therefore, there is a remarkably narrow gap between the optimal level of labour efficiency and that which is observed by the firms. Similarly, among firms of different ownership types, the efficiency estimates indicate that private firms are relatively less efficient in terms of labour usage, followed by public firms. Private firms could have reduced their labour usage by roughly 17%, public by 11% and privatized by only 9%. Hence, private firms were employing far more labour than is technically necessary given output levels, hence, this group of firms has some way to go before significantly improving labour use technical efficiency levels.
Further analysis of temporal patterns in elasticities and efficiencies by ownership
Firm specific labour use efficiencies and elasticities of labour demand with respect to output, wages, capital and time trend are calculated and median estimates presented in Table 4 [Insert Table 4 The intensity of the relationship between labour demand and capital is relatively weaker over the shorter as well as longer post reforms periods but interesting nonetheless. The elasticity estimates presented in Table 4 Figure 2 ). For example, in 1986 (the year our investigation started), the median firm achieved 88% labour use efficiency, compared with 77% in the final year of the sample period (11% reduction). The yearly trends indicate that year on year negative change has been largest in the last fourteen years (1998 to 2011). Whether this was a result of the reforms, including privatization, needs further investigation. All this could have easily translated into higher prices of cement or reduction in margins during this period. Additionally, firms would have suffered losses too as a result of falling efficiencies. Ahluwalia (2002) suggests that a failure to live up to the full potential of privatization might not be down to changes in policies themselves, but a failure to implement these policy changes correctly. It may be that better implementation of the privatization policy will enable the median firm in the sample to move closer to the efficiency frontier in the years to come.
[Insert Figure 2 about here] Interestingly, among firms of different ownership types, the efficiency estimates indicate that private firms were relatively less efficient in terms of labour usage before and after the reforms, compared to public firms (current and former). Hence, private firms were employing far more labour than is technically necessary given output levels. This group of firms also experienced the highest level of efficiency decline from 1997 to 2011 compared to the 1986-91 period (81% compared to 87%). Hence, this group of firms has some way to go in improving technical efficiency levels. Further, the efficiency estimates presented in Table 4 show that the group of public sector firms (current and former) were unable to improve their labour use efficiency over time. Initial efficiency gains (during 1992-96) were lost quickly and the overall trend appears to show no change compared to 1986-91.
Determinants of labour use efficiency
Firms' labour use efficiency could have changed due to a variety of reasons rather than privatization and other broader reforms only. Hence, in order to perform a more detailed analysis of the above findings, and similarly to Jaffry et al (2008) and other studies, a second stage regression was run in order to model a variety of other factors against the firm specific efficiency scores obtained and discussed in the previous section. In order to check for robustness in the estimates, five different specifications (which we refer to as model_1 -model_5) are estimated, with each involving the inclusion and exclusion of certain variables. The efficiency scores range from zero to one and hence, some studies have used Tobit regression to model determinants of efficiency. But, a few authors have quite recently advocated using simple OLS. We follow those studies and, due to the panel nature of our data, use a random effect regression model. Random effect regression is performed due to the fact that we do not assume that unobserved heterogeneity among different ownership firms is constant over time due to each firm behaving differently to changes in the economic, regulatory and market environment subsequent to reforms. The Hausman test of random versus fixed effect model confirmed this assumption.
We specify our base model (model_1) by including variables representing firm size, production technology (advanced/old), ownership type (public, private and privatized), exporter status (if the firm has exported to neighbouring countries and the Middle East), profitability and productivity, working capital ratio, and ratio of overheads expenses to total expenses. We use the log of total assets as a proxy for firm size that would also take into account significant capacity addition by privatized as well as privately owned firms in the post privatization time period. The quality of the management is approximated by general and administrative expenses (overheads) as a % of total cost. Similarly, more profitable firms could hire less but use only quality labour. Profitability in this case is measured as a return on assets. There could also be a trickledown effect of other inputs productivity. We use total factor productivity as a measure of other inputs' quality and productivity. We follow Galal et al (1994) to measure firms' total factor productivity. Availability of working capital could help routine inspection and maintenance of machinery and equipment.
To accommodate the learning by exporting element, we include a dummy variable equal to '1' if the firm is an exporter and '0' otherwise. The impact of superior technology is considered by adding a dummy variable equal to '1' for a firm using the dry (advance) production process. The proximity to export market and input sources is taken into account by a dummy variable equal to '1' for firms operating in the Pakistani northern region. Ownership effect is considered by adding two dummy variables for public and privatized firms. Finally, yearly dummies are added in these regression models to observe the impact of the post privatization time period on labour use efficiency.
The output from these five regression specifications is displayed in Table 5 . Interestingly, the sign and significance of the variables do not seem to change dramatically between the five model specifications, highlighting that the model estimates are consistent and robust. After controlling for other firm specific factors, total assets have a positive and statistically significant coefficient, indicating that firms with larger assets (hence higher production capacity) tend to be more efficient in their use of labour. This result is an indication of potential scale economies. This could also be due to having the financial muscle to hire fewer in numbers but better quality production and administration/marketing workers. Firms spending more money on administration and marketing campaigns tend to be less efficient in their labour use. Having access to a higher level of working capital does not appear to have any significant effect on labour use efficiency. Financially profitable as well as productive firms (indicated by return on assets and total factor productivity variables) were on average using labour more efficiently.
[Insert Table 5 about here]
Change of ownership from public to private (privatized in our case) has a positive impact on efficiency. This is consistent with other studies indicating an improvement after change of ownership. Hence, a reduction in workforce prior to selling these state owned firms had made these firms comparatively more efficient in particular compared to firms operating under private ownership. The variable, reflecting public sector ownership, does not appear to have consistent estimates in term of signs and statistical significance across the five different models. These firms experienced a decline in their labour use efficiency compared to firms operating in the private sector at least in our two specifications. Contrary to expectations, operating in the Pakistani northern region with proximity to raw material and export market as well as using dry process technology appear to have a negative effect on labour use efficiency. Interestingly, exporter firms do not appear to have any advantage in term of labour utilization.
Our regression estimates of yearly dummies, after controlling the firms' specific factors mentioned above, supports the contention that the reforms had some positive effect initially 
Robustness check
In an effort to make sure that our findings are robust with respect to the different specifications of the labour demand function and influential observations of the data set used in this study, we carried out three robustness checks. These include: adding a new input variable (cost of capital approximated by depreciation cost), adding a time trend variable and its interaction with capital and output variables to incorporate the role of technological effect more specifically and dropping 1% more outlier observations. We do not report the results of these exercises here but generally speaking, these tests do not alter the main findings of our study qualitatively in terms of labour use efficiency estimates and other statistics discussed above.
Conclusion
A widely accepted view in the early 1980s was that state-owned firms were using more workers compared to optimal levels for these firms and were less efficient in their overall input use including labour. Privatization and other broader reforms were aimed at reducing inefficiencies in input usage despite fear of widespread job losses as a result of the transfer of ownership from the public to private sector. There has been a constant flow of studies examining the impact of these reforms on the financial and operational performance of privatized firms since the early 1980s when privatization policies were introduced in developing and developed countries. However, surprisingly, studies on the impact of reforms on labour use adjustments and efficiencies are few and less debated. The majority of the studies on labour use efficiencies using advanced econometric methods are not only few but mainly related to developed countries.
Our study fills this gap and we analyse the long-term impact of privatization and other broader reforms introduced in 1992 on labour use efficiency and adjustments of the Pakistani cement industry. The choice of the cement industry in this regard is not only interesting and relevant for developing country such as Pakistan due to significant contribution in tax collection and employment generation but it has an international relevance too due to worldwide allegations of illegal practices such as collusions and cartels formation by cement manufacturers. Our sample of 21 firms comprised of three ownerships: public, private and privatized covering the pre reforms period of 6 years (1986-91) and the two decades post reforms period (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . We believe that the coverage of post reforms period is the longest so far to explain longer run labour use adjustments and efficiencies after reforms and change of ownership.
By following Heshmati (2001) and similar to a cost function estimation, we estimate the labour demand function where the demand for labour is a function of wages, output, a quasi-fixed input (capital) and a time trend. We also include a number of other variables to account for firms' heterogeneity in terms of age, technology, ownership types and exporting experience.
Subsequently, we compute employment risk (variance), inputs/output labour demand elasticities and firm level labour use technical efficiencies.
The magnitudes and signs of estimated input/output elasticities of the sample firms are broadly as expected. We observe that the largest labour demand elasticity is linked to wages. In terms of the temporal patterns of these elasticities, output elasticity increased significantly for private firms during 1997-2011 while, in comparison, there has been no such change for competitor privatized firms. Wage and capital elasticities have also increased for private firms but this is also true of privatized firms. However, the magnitude of change is comparatively higher for private firms as compared to other ownership firms. The estimation of employment variance reveals that any sample firm that is producing levels that are close to the sample median, the employment variance would increase if that firm produces more output. But interestingly, this employment risk has come down since 1997. The workers' wages appear to be the most crucial factor contributing to the risk of employment but again employment risk has come down since the initiation of privatization in 1991/92. Interestingly, employment risk seems to increase as firm size increases.
The conclusions with regard to the level and trend in labour use technical efficiencies are very interesting and informative. There appear to be comparatively fewer variations in the efficiency levels of different ownerships and size firms. It was found that, broadly speaking, a median firm could have reduced its labour usage by 13%, without reduction in output. Interestingly, the initial impact of reforms was positive (in the first five years) for all firms irrespective of ownership. But since then there is no significant difference between pre and post reforms efficiency levels for publically owned and privatized firms. Surprisingly, private sector firms, however, experienced some decline in labour use efficiencies from 1997 onward. These estimates indicate that the policies enacted in the early 1990s in helping state owned firms to reduce their labour usage at least had a neutral long term effect but positive when compared to competitor private firms. Put it mildly, reforms has helped the privatized firms not to further over utilize labour and thus reduce efficiency compared to their private or state owned counterparts. But strictly speaking, it would appear that the significant broader reforms, including privatization, could have helped some particular industries such as the financial sector (see Jaffry et al (2008) for instance) in reducing the extent of over-utilization of labour, but we are unable to say the same in the case of the cement industry in Pakistan. 
